[The ontogenesis of the tympanic region of the Procaviidae (Mammalia: Hyracoidea)].
Lindahl (1948) has described the early ontogenesis of 14 fetal stages of Procavia capensis. The oldest fetus of his series has had a headlength of 20 mm. It is the series with which the present account on the development of the tympanic region in hyracoids starts. Further middle to late fetuses have been studied by means of serial sections or macroscopic preparations. First 5 different ontogenetic stages are described, and then we follow the development of different organs in their ontogenesis. 1. The development of the tympanic region is almost completed at birth, except for the external meatus. The bulla tympani is fully ossified. 2. The entotympanic forms the medial and rostral part of the Bulla tympani. Its anlage is first met at a headlength of 31 mm. From the very beginning, it is fused with the tubal cartilage. Hyracoids do not have a caudal entotympanic. The cartilaginous mass-taken for a caudal entotympanic by Van der Klaauw (1926)-is actually a tympanic process of the petrosal. Extensive discussion reveals that the structures named entotympanics in some eutherians are most likely not homologous. 3. It is almost impossible to separate the entotympanic from the tympanic in neonates already. This is due to the surprising fact that the tympanic produces secondary cartilage at the suture between the 2 elements. 4. A gonial is lacking in hyracoids; instead the malleus is fixed in a peculiar way at the tympanic. 5. According to Lindahl (1948), the stapedial artery exists till a fetal headlength of 14 mm. Then the artery obliterates but the crura stapedis with the stapedial foramen persist. 6. Hyracoids possess a tympanohyal which changes its relation to the facial nerve during ontogenesis. 7. The development of the Eustachian sac (Diverticulum tubae auditivae) is described and compared with its development in the horse, based on the few data available in literature. 8. The internal carotid artery changes its course during its ontogenesis. Up to late stages it passes over the caudal part of the Eustachian sac and along the medial side of the Bulla tympani. A sulcus caroticus might still be seen in neonates. It is only in postnatal development that it looses the course along the bulla and passes along the mediocaudal side of the Eustachian sac. 9. The formation of the Recessus meatus acustici externi in exactly takes place the way described only once by Hammar (1902). The cavitation of the recessus occurs independently of the cavity of the external meatus.